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Abstract A third Japanese species of the genus Antibothrus, A. hirsutus sp.

nov., is described from the Amami Islands. It is distinguishable from the two

congeners from Japan by the broadly connected two terminal antennomeres, the small

oval depressions on pronotal disc, very slight angulation of lateral margins of prono-

tum, the elytra with distinct setae apically and smaller body size.

Two species of the genus Antibothrus have hitherto been known in Japan: A.

morimotoi S6H6?>, 1997 and A. ichihashii N6GJ@6L6, 2002, both distributed in the

central part of Japan. Recently, a third species was found from Tokunoshima and

Amami-Ohshima Islands in southwestern Japan and is described below as a new species.

Antibothrus hirsutus sp. nov.

(Figs. 1�4)

Body length: 1.85�2.10 mm.

Color:� Body, antennae and legs yellowish red brown and shining. Apical part of

each antennomere and each segment of legs often dark-colored.

Head with anterior clypeal border truncate, lateral borders oblique and weakly

concave; clypeus coarsely punctate, with short setae sporadically. A broad, shallow

concavity found on median part of head. Antennae 11-segmented (Fig. 2); antenno-

mere I with a sharp spine; II weakly widened; III distinctly longer than wide; X elongate,

wider anteriorly and cut obliquely; XI widened, with transverse angulation, provided

with several long setae and numerous curved setae, connected to penultimate segment X

in full width.

Pronotum a little longer than wide, sculptured by small, somewhat elongate oval

depressions well separated from one another and each with a fine seta; anterior margin

bearing minute setae; anterolateral corners each with a small rounded projection;

posterolateral corners angulate; a shallow oval concavity in medioposterior part of

pronotum.

Elytra more than twice as long as their combined breadth (2.37�as long as wide),

posterior end rather truncate, broadly and smoothly rounded. Each elytron with four
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distinct longitudinal carinae; lateralmost carina becoming thicker and higher apically,

disappearing short distance before reaching apical end of elytron; second lateral and

second inner carinae connecting with each other apically and reaching to near the apical

end of innermost carina. Outer three carinae each with 9�12 rigid setae (Fig. 4). No

distinct punctures between carinae.

All tibiae of legs each with strong external tooth and two apical spurs; femora

partly dark-colored.

Type series. Holotype: At the foot of Mt. Tanpatsu, Tokunoshima Island of the

Ryukyu Islands, South Japan.� 1 paratype: Kinsakubaru, Amami-Ohshima of the

Ryukyu Islands; 4 paratypes: Mt. Yui-dake, Amami-Ohshima Island of the Ryukyu

Islands. Holotype (NSMT�I�C) and 3 paratypes (MSMT�I�C) are deposited in the

collection of the National Museum of Nature and Science, Tokyo (NSMT).

Notes. Table 1 shows distinguishing characters of the three Japanese species of the

genus Antibothrus. Most distinctive features of the new species are 1) terminal and

penultimate antennomeres (X and XI) connecting in full width, 2) pronotal disc with

small depressions well separated, and 3) distinct rigid setae on apical portion of elytra.

Figs. 1�2. Antibothrus hirsutus sp. nov.�� 1, Dorsal aspect (holotype).�� 2, Antenna (right)

(holotype).
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Among the foreign species of the genus, A. carinatus S=6GE from Sli Lanka di#ers from

the new species in the pronotal sculpture consisting of large punctures so closely placed

that the interstices are merely very fine reticulations. Antibothrus fatalis N>@>IH@N�
1985 from Russia is distinguishable from the new species by the terminal antennomere

far narrower than the penultimate one and smoothly rounded lateral margins of

pronotum.
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Figs. 3�6. Three Japanese species of Antibothrus.�� 3, A. hirsutus sp. nov. from Tokunoshima Is.

(paratype).�� 4, Left elytron of A. hirsutus sp. nov. from Amami-Ohshima (paratype),

showing rows of rigid setae on apical part.�� 5, A. morimotoi S6H6?> from Fukui.�� 6, A.

ichihashii N6GJ@6L6 from Mie (holotype). Scale bars�0.5 mm.
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Figs. 7�8. Collecting sites of A. hirsutus sp. nov.�� 7, Mt. Tanpatsu of Tokunoshima Island.��
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Table 1. Distinguishing characters separating three Japanese species of the genus Antibothrus.

A. morimotoi

S6H6?>, 1997

A. ichihashii

N6GJ@6L6, 2002

A. hirsutus

sp. nov.

Body length (mm) 2.25�2.50 2.20�2.50 1.85�2.10

Antenna

Antennomere I with sharp spine without sharp spine with sharp spine

Antennomere II strongly widened not widened moderately widened

Antennomere III slightly longer distinctly longer distinctly longer

Antennomere IX narrower than X narrower than X as wide as X

Lateral sides of pronotum weakly angulate sharply angulate slightly angulate

Setae on elytra absent absent rigid and distinct

Elytra/pronotum 2.64 2.31 2.11

in length

Distribution Honshu (Fukui, Mie,

Nara and Hyôgo)

Honshu (Mie and

Nara)

Tokunoshima and

Amami-Ohshima
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The genus Xylopsocus L:HC: belongs to the tribe Xyloperthini and subfamily Bostrichinae of

the family Bostrichidae (BDGDLH@> & W:�<GONCDL>8O, 2007). Most of the 18 described species

of the genus Xylopsocus are distributed in Oriental, Australian and Ethiopian Regions. In the
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Palearctic Region, 4 species have hitherto been recorded, including a single Chinese species, X.

capucinus (F67G>8>JH, 1781) (BDGDLH@>, 2007).

Working on the material belonging to the collection of Naturkundemuseum Stuttgart,

Germany, we found among the unidentified material, a single specimen of Xylopsocus galloisi.

The specimen of the species was collected in Shaanxi Province (labeled: China Shaanxi Huashan

120 km E of Xian 3�4 Jun 1992 M. BD@ lgt.). So far, X. galloisi has only been recorded from

Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu) (L:HC:, 1937; C=Ĵ?D̂, 1958; S6@6>, 1985), it is a new record

to China.
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Fig. 1. Xylopsocus galloisi L:HC:, habitus, dorsal view.
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